
AN ACT to create 947.06 (4) and (5) of the statutes, relating to crimi- 
nal penalties for causing, attempting to cause or participating in un- 
lawful assemblies at public institutions of higher education. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, 
do enact as follows: 

947.06 (4) and (5) of the statutes are created to read : 
947.06 (4) Whoever causes, attempts to cause, or participates in an 

j unlawful assembly upon any property of a public institution of higher edu- 
cation or upon any highway abutting on such property, is punishable un- 
der sub. (3) if he fails to withdraw from the assembly promptly upon issu- 
ance of an order to disperse, if such order is given in such manner that 
such person can reasonably be expected to hear or read such order. 

(5) Whoever, being employed in any capacity by or enrolled as a stu- 
dent in such institution, is convicted under subs. (1) to (4) may be sen- 
tenced additionally or alternatively to not to exceed 6 months suspension 
without pay from his employment by such institution if he is an employe, 
or suspension from enrollment in such institution if he is a student, or 
both if he is both. If such suspension is thus imposed, the institution shall 
not thereafter either impose any other discipline upon him for his connec- 
tion with the unlawful assembly . Any period of suspension from employ- 
ment by or enrollment in the institution already served shall be de- 
ducted by the court in imposing this sentence . Any period of imprison- 
ment, whether or not he is authorized under s. 56.08 to continue as an 
employs or student while imprisoned, shall count as a period of suspension 
from employment or enrollment or both hereunder. 
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